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NOTES.
They are about to attempt, in East Ma-

china, Me., to mtnke oil for tanning purpos-s
fonsn the ferns and alders that grow profusely
thernabout..

--Milk-i•'r is a new product of fermenta.
tion, in which milk replaces water. It Is of a
yellowish color, its density is a little greatel
than ordinary beexr, and its taste less Iitter.

-During the year ending October, 1870, 200
persons lost their lives in Great Britain by
factory accidents. In the last live years 1647

persons have boon killed by factory acidelnts,
1~8 of whom were malesa and 100 females.

-- The Permanent Exhibition Committee in
Philadelphia have made a now appeal to the
citizens. aaying that the enterprise can only
be sFntaintel by an increased interest on the
part of the of people of Philadelphia, and a
further subscription of not less than $50,000.

The North is rapidly reaching the lowest
depths of barbarlsm. While (tergiLa, the
Empire Mtate of the kouth, has just prohlllited
whipping for crime, a crowd in New York,
headed by the brutis 7Timers, is calling for the
lestorttlon of the Puritan whiltpping-post in
the Empire State of the North.

-The Khodive's Nubian raliroad is beIng

rapidly pushed forward, and the first section,
ftron Wlai-Calfah, on the Nile, twelve miles
from the second eataract, to Higvaya, in
Wardi-Sarras, has been opened. Six thousand
follahse r at work upon the second section,
the terminus of which Is 1)ongolt. The river
I to be bridged, at Koye.

- In the belief of the Atlanta, Ga., Omsti-

turtion there Is a Northern lobby at work try-
Ing to get the (&.orgia constitutional cNonven-
tion to recognize certain issues of the tnpudi-
Iated iState ~l nmd. The (bmstitutio informslll
such persons that "they might Just as well
attack Gibraltar with a crowbar as to talk to
the convention about re-est-ablishinig Ihnds
that have ileel thrown outt."

The Calcutta Mohammnt ians have pub-
lishid an appeal to their Indinn follow-sub-
jet•s of all 're'ln for help to I he sick and:
woulnded Turkish soldiers. Neil her ('hristians
Inor IIindoos, howelrr. have as yet shown any
.tignls of responding. On the other hand, lthe
Mlohtamnmtians of Singalre have h quietly
suthscrit•t an)trtntgthtemstlvev esRome $40,400) for

'remllttalce to (14) 8tatliinople to nid in the

war.
-- A foatubre of next season's shlow 1,usilless

will be tthe great number of traveling dra-
matic crmpalies, each specially selected for
onre or two plays, and taking the place. tio a
large extent, of stock companies in smaller
cities. Generally, every organization has a
,' star" at, the head. Bouciclault seis out a
"Shnalugttrlltan" company, but does not n(-
complllany itt, and also one to) play an adapta-
tion of a French comuxty. (Companies will

Dplay with Fannie Louise Buckinghaml in
" LMaelppla." Genevieve Rogers in " lMlaud

Muller." tt' Itgtards in s5,vIral now picts,

IRolixrt McWade in "Rip \lan Winkle," Kate
Claxton in "Two Orphans." a11d McKee Ran-
kin in "The D)anites." Iesides. Bull~hlI) Bill
is to lead a trotr of lnmdit: killers in " lThe
Red Right Hand."

Thre Benparnrst Pulrpose in France.
PARIS, Monday, July 1G.-A circular

soliciting re-election, addressed by
Bar3n Tristan Lambert to the electors
of Fontainebleau, has exposed to a rude
strain the temporary alliance of Mon-
archists and Bonapartists. The ad-
dress says:

"I have had the honor of being among
the one hundred and fifty deputies who
have boldly defended Marshal MacMa-
hon in the great work of public safety
which he has just undertaken against
the (to say the least of it) strange anti-
coalition of all the Left. In this ca-
pacity I am formally authorized to tell
you that at the coming elections I am
the only candidate in our arrondisse-
ment approved and patronized by the
illustrious Marshal. * * * If I have
again the honor of being your repre-
sentative, I shall give till 1880 my entire'
and most devoted co-operation to Mar-
shal MacMahon, and help him with all
my power to maintain the peace abroad
we all desire and the order at home of
which we have all need. The Mar-
shal's powers expired, I shall demand a
definitive government chosen by entire
France, directly, regularly and sincerely
consulted by a plebiscite, and all my
desires and efforts will then tend to re-
establish the autoritaire Empire of 1B32,
and to raise up the throne of the heir of
the Napoleons."

--- o•---
NOTICE TO TAxrPA•zs.-Pariies having anv tax

matters so settle would do weal to call on '&. H.
Barnett, broker, No. 38 St. Charles a:reet, oopo-
ste the St. tharles Hotel, who makes a eptcialty

in this hne, and can furnish all necessary in-'
formation and make large savings to them. Mr.
B. has bought from first hands, over counter, a
large amount of all the necessary scrip and war-
rants to settle all kinds of taxes of vartous years,
very cheap, and oonaequently is enabled to make
large discounts in seting the same, or will sell

-oooary uorip to settle the same very cheap,

SOUTHERN NEWS.

Loulslana.

Shreveport boasts of a singing mouse.
Smallpox has again visited Houma.
Ex-Gov. McEnery was in Monroe last

week.
Labor is good and plentiful on the

coast.
Thibodaux College had its celebra-

tion last Thursday.
The corn crop In Terrebonne is the

largest since the war.
Charbon has disappeared from the

Fordoche country, Pointe Coupee.
The Woodville district conference of

the Methodist Church met in Clinton
last week.

The school board of Ouachita has
elected W. G. Head, colored, secretary
of the board.

The colored people of Richland are
going to have a tournament at Rayville,
August 16th.

Clinton's lately adopted Sabbath law
is very strict, even drug stores being
closed on Sunday.

Mr. J. F. Grifln, of the Franklin ,unY
died at his residence in Warsaw last
week.

A new paper, conservative in polities,
is about to be started in Thibodaux by
an ex-Rlepubllcan, it is said.

The corn and cotton planted in Pointe
Coupee since the water receded is said
to be promising.

The Marksvllle (Avoyelles) Bulletin
says: The cotton crop is very forward,
and picking will commence this year
earlier than usual.

The wash around the damn In Tone's
bayou is now twenty feet wide and six
deep, and unless it Is soon stopped will
prevent navigation on Red river.
The property of the Vicksburg,

Shreveport and Texas Railroad has been
assessed for taxes at last. The State as-
sessment is for $813 000; the parish of
Ouachita assessment for $83 00). Three
years taxes are payable, and nine years
due.

The crop prospects in East Fellolana
were never better since the war. The
yield of oats has been more than the
most sanguine expectations of the farm-
ers led them to look for; an abundance
of corn, as a general thing, will be
made, while the prospect for a cotton
crop was never better. Peas and sweet
potatoes will also be made in abun-
dance.

MIMallsppl.

The crops in Carroll are not very en-
opuraging.

Seventy-seven convicts were sent to
the State penitentiary in June.

The Meridian district conference of
the Methodist Church met at Enter-
prise last week.

A negro living in the western part of
Aimite county deserted his wife and
family to run off with a white woman
of very bad reputation.

A fatal affair occured at Shubuta,
August , at 11 o'clock p. m. The rail-
road construction train was lying over
there and the negroes of Shubuta ban-
tered the hands of the train for a fight.
The city marshal, Mr. W. J. Batchelor,
in endeavoring to quell the disturbance,
was shot, the ball entering the inner
angle of the left eye, passing through
the left hemisphere of the brain, caus-
ing death in a little more than an hour.
There have been fourteen arrests made
among the railroad employes.

A Ifight took plane on the edge of
Washington and Yazoo counties last
week. Mr. McMurtry had a warrant
for the arrest of one Carter, a negro,
who had made a murderous attack on
Mr. Taylor. Some negroes assisted
Carter in resisting the arrest, and one
of them was killed in the fight that en-
sued. At the time Carter was captured
there were some thirty-odd white
men, acting as a posse, and
they came upon Carter so suddenly,
in the quarters, as to surprise and cap-
ture him hid between two mattresses,
with a Winchester rifle along with him.
This happened on a large plantation,
occupied by negroes alone, and they
had all arranged to defend him. The
programme was, that at the first ap-
proach of a white man'one of them was
to blow a tin horn, and all were to get
ready with their guns and shooters.
But the squad of special constabulary
with McMurtry came upon them so sud-
denly that the fellow forgot to blow
the horn and the rest of the negroes
wereafraid to carry out their part. Car-
ter, after being arrested, remarked that
it was their purpose to have resisted.
At the time the negro was killed he was
armed with a pistol, had fired upon Mr.
Taylor, hitting him in the hand and
grazing a Mr. Martin's thigh. Martin
fired in return, inflicting a mortal
wound. Carter is represented to have
been a bad, desperate, fearless negro;
Is said to have once attempted to get up
a riot at Little Rock, Ark., and is said
to have been conspicuous in the Clinton
riot in 1875. Mr. McMurtry was tried
for the killing of the first negro, at the
fracas at the cabin where Carter and
some eight others were fortified, and ac-
quitted.

Texas.

Houston has a newly organized row-
ing club.

The San Jacinto bridge, on Bremond's
Narrow Gauge Railroad, has been com-
opleted.

Mrs. A. D. Gregory, of Lavaca coun-
ty, was killed by a runaway team on
Sunday last.

The sheriff of Hill county captured
last Friday, eight horse thieves and
sixty head of horses, at one haul.

Prairie chickens are plentiful up
about McKinney. Dr. Fonte and Jas.
L. White bagged one hundred in one
day.

A heavy rise in the Lampasas the
other day carried off a number of bath
houses much to the temporary discom-
fiture of happy bathers at the Springs.

Jim McClanahan, who lives near
Palestine, detected two men stealing
his horses a few evenings since, and
firing upon them, he killed one and
wounded the other.

The remains of a man, supposed to be
P. M. Herrell, of Bell county, were
found on the 14th near Cleburne. A man
named Pharr was arrested on suspicion
of committing the murder.

Gen. Ord has notified the managers of
the El Paso stage line that unless the
soldiers, stationed as a guard at the
various stations are provided with com-
fortable sleeping apartments and other
facilities, such guards will be with-
drawn.

Houston has a jail delivery on Satur-
day night last. They managed to get
through the wall with little difficulty,
and then the fence was scarcely in the
way.

In McKinney last Friday two young
men named Cabler and Robertson, who
had stolen small articles of merchan-
dise from Hunstable's store, were being

I ursued by DeputySheriff Joseph Wad-

dell; the latter drew a pistol and fired
over his shoulder at the officer. Wad-
dell returned the fire striking Robertson
in the back and inflicting a wound
which it Is thought would prove fatal.
Cabler was arrested and lodged in jail.

Mrs. Davis, mother of the Morris
boys, who murdered a peddler In Hunt
county some two years ago, was tried in
Greenville ladt week and sentenced to
the penitentiary for life. The trial of
her sons was continued.

The Brown county Banner of the
211th, speaks of the killing of a man
named French by one Wash McUloni-
gin, hailing from Lavaca county, The
shooting was done in camp, near Cole-
man City, and occurred about a game
of cards.

On last Saturday, says the Palestine
New Ira, a negro boy, son of Cato
Hamlet, living in the vicinity of Mr. A.
Hatcheock's, had been out hunting with
an old army gun. Meeting a couple of
colored girls in the road, children of a
freedman named Clover. he stopped to
talk with them, One of the girls said
to the boy that his gun looked like a
fence rail. He told her that if she said
that again he would kill her. She re-
peated her words, when he deliberately
shot her brains out.

In the District Court at Longview,
Texas, last week, a man by the name of
Frazler, who was indicted for marrying
a negress, was convicted and sentenced
to four years' imprisonmentin the State
penitantiary. Judge Bonner held, on
motion in arrest, that the statute of the
State making this an offense, is not in
conflict with the fourteenth and fif-
teenth amendments and the civil rights
bill. Motion in arrest was overruled
and the defendant appealed to the
Court of Appeals.

Major J. B. Jones, of the Frontier
Battalion, on the 29!th ult., writes Adju-
tant General Steele from Lampasas,
that a detachment of Company "C"
had arrested in ,Brown county one H. B.
Thomas, on requisition from the (lov-
ernor of Arkansas for murder in that
State. He reports on the 28th from the
same place the arrest of the entire
party, fourteen In all, at the resildence
of Mart Harrell, ten miles below Lam-
pasas. Has released all except Thomas

art and Sam Harrell, and will hold
them subject to the action of the Exam-
ining Court last Monday, on charges of
murder and assault to murder.

For a year our brewers have been ex-
porting a large and constantly growing
quantity of beer to all parts of the
planet, and a special variety of bottled
beer is now being sent from this port to
Australia, Mexico, South America, Cal-
cutta, South Africa, the East Indies,
China and Japan. Everywhere it is
said to be given the preference of En-
glish and Scotch ales and European
beers, and a trade in the article seems
to have been firmly established.

..... ,4bOQD----

A new Chinese theatre is to be erected
on Washington street, ban Francisco,
at a cost of $30,00O.

FINANCIAL AND CUOIMEltRIAL.
MONETARY.

OFFICE NEW ORLEANS DEMOCRAT,
Monday Evening, Augnet 0, 1877.

NEW ORLEANS OLEr&1ING HOUH
I s.

Clearings. Balanctes
August I ............. $671,197 14 $11t,189 31
August i0............ 698,068 32 110,742 65

Thus far this week... $1,304,265 46 $239,9312 02
Same,time last week.. 1,025,988 6)7 123,747 31
Total last week ...... 6,812,531 (R) 526,204 13
Total week before .... 1,970,275 79 578,504 58

The demlnd for money was moderate to-day
both in bank and on the street, and commercial
paper was unchanged. Gold was dull and easier.
Foreign Exchange was without quotable varia-
tion. The movement in the former was limited,
and nothing was reported in the latter. New
York sight was unobanged. Ntooks continued
quiet. State Consuols ruled at about previous
rates. Premium Bonds were easier. Half-Paid
City Coupons and State Warrants ruled at about
previous rates. Nothing was reported in City
Sorip.

We continue to quote: Exceptional commercial
a per 8@-- o cent per annum disnounit; Al do

1011; second grade do 12415; collateral loans
-- ; Al mortgages 8%/@10, and second grade

do 11012.
Gold opened at 105l4(1051% , against 105/ at

New York, and after Blimited busineses losed at
10518@i107%0:, against 1037 in that market. The
sales were confined to $7000 at 105x, and $1i00
and 1$0i00 at 1053.

Foreign Exchange was without quotable varia-
tion, and no sales we, o reported.

At the cl ise sterling bills were quoted at 507
@(108i/ for bill of lading and Al clear, and
-- @513 for bank (bank counter rate -- @t513/),
ana francs at 4.95 for commercial and nominal for
bank.

New Yotk sight was uno'anged. The sales
comprised $15,000 commercial at 1-16 10 cent
premium, and $25,000 private bankers' st 1).

The banks continue to check on New ork at
SI~cent premium, and commercial sight is

still quoted at ,.
NEW ORLEANS STOCK EXCHANOE SALES.

IBETWEEN CALLS.
$10,000 State Consols .............. 78

SECOND CALL---2 P. M.
10,000 Premium Bonds............ 84/,
Stocks were without any new feature.
btate Consols ruled at previous rates, while

Premium Bonds were easier. The former closed
at 78@78/%, and the latter at 34@34%.

Nothing was reported in City Scrip.
dalf Paid City Coupons ruled at --(637, and

State Warrants at 95@96.

COMM BI1CI AL.

OFFICE NEW ORLEANS DEMOCRAT,
Monday Evening, August 6, 1877.

Quotations represent pricesfor round lots from
fi-st hands, unless otherwise stated. In filling
small orders higher prices are paid.

COTTON-The sales to-day summed up 700
bales, at still easier prices, requiring a further
reduction of /o in our outside quotations for
Middling and the grades ab)ve. We give also
the figures and report of the Exchange as below:

Gen'l Quotations. Ex. Q.
Inferior................... 7 @ 8 -
L[ow Ordinary.............. 9 (@ 9 t
Ordinary................-. ,@9)% 9
Strict Ordinary............ 9@to -
Good Ordinary ...... .... 10 @10% 10,
Strict Good Ordinary....... 10 "10• --
Low Middling ........... 10'' (10* 10;
Strict Low Middling ...... l..10@10 -
Middling. ............. lh0@11 11
Strict Middling ............ 11 @11'4 -
Good Middling .......... 11•@11y, 11
Middling Fair............11./ll 12 12
Fair.......................12a @12R2 -

The market continued inanimate, but as one
buyer took 5(0 bales, the business summed up
the fair amount noted above. The few factors
who were offering evinced a disposition to meet
the demand at Saturday's decline, and, on the
whole, prices were easier, without requiring any
further modification of our quotations than the
reduction of a fraction in the outside figures of
Middling and the grades above.

The dispatches reported nothing from Liver-
pool, where the bank holiday continued. Havre
dull at a decline or 1 franc, and New York x/o
lower for spots, and irregular for futures, which
closed at a net decline of 1-10C@2-100- in
Augusta. 4-100@5-100c in Septembers, 8*100@
9-100c in Octobers, 6-100@07-1(0c in Novembers
and Decembers, 4 100@6-100c in Januarys, and
3-100c in the later months.

The Exchange makes the amount on shipboard
not cleared 1386 bales, embracing 1073 for Liver-
pool and 313 for coastwise ports, leaving in pree-
ses, agreeably to its account at 12 m., 27,612
bales, a considerable part of which is not on sale.

At noon to-day Middlhn was quoted at Galves-
ton at tic; at Mobile at 10;/@10%•e; at Savannah
at 11c; at Charleston at 11'; at Wilmington
at 11c; at Norfolk at 11c; at Baltimore
at 11%c; at New York at 11 9-16c; at Boston
at 12%c; at Memphis at 10 :c; at Augsuta at

11,4; at Philadelphia at 120, at Oin Matll at I11%o
and at St. Louis at lie.

The Exchange reports: "8ales 700 bales. Mar-
ket quiet." Its quotations are rednoed tc.

OOTTON STATtIIat•T.
Stock on band Sept. 1, 9s7r-bale...... 291.77
Arrived since last statement.... :it
Arrived t)reviouely ............. l,:.;ti - ,:I•n,2Ia

1,114.5:19
U!oarod to-dlay................... Inon
Uleared previoiusly .......... 1,3L. t.7u:-1 1.3.7R :

Stock on hand and on shlv-
hoard, not learodr........... 9q.i 0

Satno tlime last year. ....... . :t ,
Iteceipts proper Pince tatolrday Prvoting 51)7

Iales, sgainst 212 on lent laudaey ani Milonday,
aodl 1112 last y.ar, inkinlg an eggreg•ate sinoe
Fri Iny rv, niig of 5t4 Ii ti-r, gaiLset 210 last
wrek and 407 la-t loir, aRi, -iinie Ain 4gn. 11 of
1,1911, 74 baIts, againstR 1,4li1) al last year-de-
i ease 21Ah,241l.

I'the lEnollAae teletramnl lrmake tllH rHt'nitits at

all the uurts front 12 m. ves'erdat ti 12 n•. to-
day 0153 bal•l, agaianst 6((11 last week and 12117
last year, and sice Friday 1)01 bales, against 81i)
last week and 2228 last year. Total since August
31, 3,93•3,4!12 bales, against 4,014,320 no to Htn-
day noon, August 0, last year-decrease 157,834.
Exports (Friday and Maturday) to Great Britain

718 bales, against 8430 last week ant 8583 last
year, and to the Continent 25 bales, against 8747
last week and 354 last year.

Stocks at all the delivery ports, made up to
12 m., 1610,952 bales, against 178,1)14 last week and
171,484 last yea-.

'1 OIJACOO The only sale reported to-day were
15 hhds, also 30 bhdls last week, not before re-
ported. The amnout on sale is now estimated at
7iX) bh•ds. We coontinue to qulte as follows:

Inferior lugs - 0 -, low lugs 40@4~ec, medlium
5@1 ,o, good, to ine 6 041S@ , low leaf 6fy%
7?,o, medium 8@10o, good 10•(12o, fine 1-4,
@18i/b , and selections 14•j•loo.

lReceived since Saturday evening 40 hlds; ex-
ported none; stock on hand by our running
statemenet 10,831).

FlEIGHlllt -The market is extremely dull,
and quotations are mostly nominal, but we re-
peat our previous figuree:
By steam - Cotton to Liverpool % ; to

Boston, Providence, Fall River, P'hilad•elphia
and Baltimore, via New York, ,c; to New York
./o. (Irain tio Liverpool 71,/d.

iy sail -Cotton to Liverpool - r( ; to HLarre
-- .

HUGAIO-Received thist m,,rning 4 bhds. Tihe
demand is good, and all the receilpts sold to
dealers at 91 , for strictly good fair to fully fair,
and 10lt•llt)o fior choice. We quote job lots:
Common to fair 9t/'), fully fair 9l0o, strictly
prime t)tc, choke 10 o, oentrifugal 100, yellow
olarified lou,1llo, off whites 11%o, whites 11; 4 o,
pure whites 1I@11", 0 ' lb.

MOldABBE1ti-lteceived this morning 102 bbls.
The market is quiet, and in the absecoi of
desirable grades, we orit quotations.

CI 'Y IIEFINIkEY HUtAUt- Is selling on orders
at 11 @12s for standard A, in bbls, 2l4o for
cut loaf, 12yo for crushed, powdered and grauin-
lated.

CITY REFINERY MOLAS8ES--Is selling on
orders at tilo for common, 45@r147o for fair, 501
550 for prime, 00O for choice, and 900 14 gallon for
golden sy tup.

FLOUR-Received since Saturday ;5501 bble.
New Is in good supply, but there is no demand
for it. It is quoted nominally at $0 25i~ti 54 for
low treble extra. o0 50@0 75 for good treble extra,
t0 7507 for choice treble, $7 25•7 50• for

choice extra, and $7 75t9) for fancy, while the
market is bare of told clhoice extra, and it
would command $10@10 50 14 bbl readlly. Only
750 bbls new sold, of which 100, 100 and 100
choice treble extra at #7; 5t0 and 50 choice extr.a
at $7 25; 25 and 50 do at $7 50; 75 f urcy at $8,
and 100 and 50 bbls on private terms. Low
grades are unsaleable.

Dealers and gruJers obtain 500 above these
prices in their order trade.

RYE FLOUR--Oommands $5 265@ 50 T bbl
from first hands. Some fresh lot are offering.
CORIN FLOUIR--Is in I ghirt supply, and is sell-

ing on the landing at $4 25 4 bbl.
ORIT'd AND HOMINY--trits are in light sulp-

ply and command $8 9001@4 1 bbl on the landig;
jobbing in store at $4 25 ' bbl. Fresh hominy
commands 14 T5 bbl readily.
COLIN MEAL tece.ved since Haturday, 80t;

bbls. The market cottluiues dull and prices nave
furltier ideclined 150i bbl. 150 bbls sold, com-
prising 25 and SI) at *2 70; 151) at $2 75; 101, 280
and 25 at $2 80 at bbl. tealers are jubbing at
13(110 1 V lbl. _ - -

1'uHlli -No ]cnmanl. Holders ask $14 25 for
sress, end buyers only ofier $14 )+ bbl. J) altrs
are J ihbing at $15@rc15 25 1 bbl.

l)ItY MALT MsItAT--Bhoulders are searoe and 5
In demand at 5,I44r5?0o, loose and packed. We
have heard of some sales at these pioces. Deal-
ers are jobbing them at 6%o :~l It,. 30 blexes
shoulders sold, in job lots, at 0

7
,o, and 20,0 0 1

It, loose, to arr.ve, at 5B io 1H It,.
BACON--houlders anl clear sides are in snp-

ply and dull, while cl, ,, rib sides are snarce and
in some request. 4 c,i', . thoulders sold at 6,•,,
and 7 half casks c :er rib sides at 8•;o "9 tlb.
Shoulders are q(oted at 61/,, clear rib sides at
8',4(8,, clear sides ait RXY L4 It,. Dealers are
jobbing shoulders et 1'40o, clear rib sides 8'40,
clear sides 8li0 10 lb.

I1AMS-Choice sugar-cured, freshly packed.
continue in light supply and demand at 11',4r
120, as in size, quality and condition. D)eaeurs
obtain lc above these prices in their jol, trade.
5 and 5 tierces sold at 11 5o; 5 and 5 at 11' 4c; 20
at 12c, and 50) on private terms.

LA.tD The demand is confined to the local
trade at 9•')L•45ho hr lierce and 11ta4 10o for keg.
1 ialers obtain %^ above these prices in their job
trade. To-day a reotiver sold 30 tioerces refined
at 91%o 19 lb.

BUtEAKLA8T BACON-Choice is ecarce,in do-
nand anti higher. It is sellitg at l•%(i•1l t lbh.

PACKERS' IIOG PRODUUT8 - Dealers ale
selling in toe job trade on orders at I8 pe r half
bbl fur pigipork, $13 60 +0 bbl for prime mess
pork $10 50 for prime and $11 for rump pork.
WhItKY--Rectifed is quoted at $t 05Il 11 1

gallon, as in proof and brand. Dealers obtain
b@10o above these prices in their order trade.

CUORN IN BULK--Good supply but no demand.
Last week there weresales on the spot at 53%,o I•
bushel.

COW PEA'-The season Is nearly over. A
dealer who holds the stock remaining on hand is
selling in )ob lots on country orders at 900 for
whippoorwill, $1 for clay mixed and $1 25 for pure

WIE&AT-The receipts in this market are
increasing gradually, and are 15,000 bushels in
excess of same time last year, embracing to date
this season 65,543 bushels. The receipts during
the past month embrace 7460 bushels from Texas
and from the West, consigned to millers, to the
elevator, and for export.

CORN IN SAOKlS-Supplies ard ample but
there is little or no demand. 1200 racks sold, of
which 600 yellow at 65o, and 600 strictly choice
white at 750c bushel.

OATS-Good supply and dull. 2000 sacks
sold, of which 10(10 mixed on private terms, 6,0
do at 400, and 300 Galena at 40c '1 bushel. Prices
show a decline of 20 T bushel.

A3BAN-Is in g.oon supply but dull. Prices
have fallen Sc b1 100 It,. 3U0 sacks sold at 70c 0
100 lb.

HBAY-Fair supply with only a moderate lob
demand. 185 bales sold, of which 125 prime at
$16, and 60 do at $17 51 ton.

ItICf--The supply in first hands is exhausted.
Dealers' stock is about 600 bags. Good demand
and prices are firm. We quote Louisiana No. 2
at 4~o; fair 6; good 6,G@6%o 1 lb.

CuFFEE-There is very ii tie selling, but since
the receipt of favorable advices from Rio de
Janeiro, the demand is better without pur-
chases. No stock in first hands, and in second
bands the stock is about 6000 bags. We quote
cargoes: Ordinary 17@t17% (gold). fair 19%@
19yv, good 20@20'e, prime 20%@20'c ,9 lb.
Job lots ordinary 17~,~180 gold, fair 10%'20c,
good 20y•@20Ic; prone 21@021% c 1 b,.
BUrIEt--lne supply or good is steaoily

decreasing and the demand is moderate only
for the city trade. We quote New York
creamery fine 27@28c, do good 25@26c, New
York prime dairy tine 25-26c, do good 236@24^,
do fair 20@i22c, Western creamery fine 264.:7.',
do good 24325, Western dairy, packed, 17@18c,
do repacked 16@17c, fair 141@15c 1 lb. Low
grades are nominal and in large anppiy.

CHEESE-Small stock and quiet. We quote:
Western factory at 11Y9@12o 1 t~. The market
is bare of New York cream. 50 boxes Western
sold at 12 9 Th.

RECEIPTh OF PRODUCE-Arrived since our
review of Saturday: 5531 bbls flour. 768 bbls
pork, 371 bbls whisky, 337 tierces hams, 100
throes lard, 194 kegs lard, 130 casks bacon, 30
boxes bacon, 864 bble corn meal, 2101 sacks corn,
2396 sacks oats, 1377 sacks bran, 235 bales hay.
48 hhde sugar, 49 bble apples and 1010 bbls
onions.

EXPORTS OF PRODUCE-Exports since our
review of Saturday: 509 bbls flour, 9 bble pork,
34 casks bacon, 3 tierces lard, 27 bbls whisky, 21
bbls corn meal, 295 sacks corn, 12,251 bushels
corn in bulk, 72 sacks oats, 11 sacks bran, 18 bales
hay, 54 hhds sugar, 52 bbls sugar, 7 bbls mo-
lasses, 865 sacks wheat, 40 bbls rice, 70 sacks
coffee, 516 sacks salt, 29 bbls onions, 20 bbls po-
tatoes, 10 kegs butter and 7 bble apples,.

JUDICIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

IEIAL I N(PrFICR .

THEt HTATE OF L(OUIHIANA,

'r1111tP ')IITI'HIIOT ('4OUIrT F ri T'ifE PAIIHII
OF tilIlEANH.

CA iIllF, W. FIAHII. WIFE (IF HI '. ( 111tIII,;.
vu. 1"t'r Imshnutlril No, 23".4111.

I IEIII;iV OFr.lI'I'.FY T'rAT ON TH FE
li "gIht11111I 4i" n 1ny ,F f A1mi , 1977, jti nefnlllilt wl W I

uIt iiini i Uri' I u'tlIt, in the words ietl ftiglries
fiilllrwille.., to Wit

No.t, m- ( 'Hrta W . 1P'hash, witr '.f 1I. I.

IDrnr41 % hm. husbanm.
(ll mill lif ('. Hih. Iiii,', ort toll Iii 't r llnll-r

illf i this ut11 1 , nillit lI 1tiini 1(1, 1th . t rt di
proof in Epplort i"f hI r diniand, and thi law
Itlln hI' •,I I.II l) irthrr vl' r It l r),1r1 1,
allindgv-d nsul dl ,,.v,•d that IIa. judarnint hv d.-

itww Ion11II2rm C ' l 'i'+,rlil ly thai t •hl" I
iii dn li:, t in ftiv- 'r .of Iull I 7T. ( ' iri' W. l F llIh,

Atn glltinst dItllfir dtlnt. , Hl nrv o f l Vi ibl. h .
hut hanl-, h',rlr nig • I •llly•aI,• ' o nlt 4,

f  oB"•rt1 I,'ty
ilhi t h tIrllit ll!i• i t Iii i oo In v. mlrr IiYs Inllf I d I iofr

its iri nntlitvr if pai nitiT A1n i guntis hit iiirti

trlstin. wlf wn it Mtthrl V1n. ol. tl1r1 h r a rItit Irir -
hus i, lniro1 inty hnvoi In r ivor nof dlelndvi nr
IholIr ntt il of ilfty-ight lrln r l li in .nilr'y-lni

d ltlr n d N •irnunlli. ii • tl i n'''u'l , with l•ig l it, i
btrl-ist i ollvrln h ndllt d nir'i nthnty-.fourr ld,

! artll l ervAnI I, ii tyI-,,luh nl t nf•, t| i lf n thi
of ApriI, i977, till l*aid, snI I lk, Inlr'111" ,1 filln

fi)rt'y-sPev n h1l1m 1r1,d -lo , tivn I ,ilrP, tu rnt lh I

It in furtlh++r order',sl hunt plain lTh v ' lh o ,11
trol, ru+ laldy ml nl mri u tlnnier'll "f h+,r gP+p, '',l+,
andl pral phe)i+W l tprlop!r, y 

i
and tnlll + .

.N I• InInt rn, lorrd .lJuh, III, I177.

I". A, 'IIC,• tttlNtillE, r,.

In to4stim ,lnv wh 'r"~ft Il have lnrr ll llr l t 10.iny

Illvndl ltlIrlIs utd this rn+l of lhet' Pnil -pl rt. It
the (lly of New tfrl'v sP. on fill1 twonIy "iglhI
+I In of ,hult', in lhi ynar nl' io mr1- bird poll

th+' fos lw hinldredl n(rill first s tr of the inl-
loi~nt . ,of Ih, U i•ltdl lilnto1

iv,"2 n117 ! lb inty (lrk.

TItE STATE OF I ,(fi'WIANA.

FlhUIlI'I ISi,'T'lf"Ir'T I'1 00llrl FORl THr1," PAIl-

Iill OF OILLEA'NiH.
ANI;LLINE liai'ItoOIN. W"II'EOF M,"l.IIP,

Variol, v-. h",r hu•h'bed No. St~co

I 11fII I 1 OYCFIT I'Fl'Y Tit lT ION TIIE TW I;%N-
ty--P'. nth ia ,I"f Jlrll,. 1177, juligru"'tf Was

ronm or"nd in thils ,unrt in the ontitl-d Puit, in
thy Won'r• ntl llgnn fl+ folliowin to wlt

Angnlln•I liorgain. wif of Michel V, rlIot ve.
hItt husanld, No. 44,6110.

'This "ann having 1b1n w submitted on thn tenti-

ml'nlV fi1 flln, and the "ouUt't .onsldering the law
isn'tl this vidonan to bI in plaintiffFis fv ". it iII

(prorl'ere, dljudged and rlAnreed that Ihere ho
iudgWrnnt in favor of plaintiff, Angellke 1((u-
uin. wife of Ml<hrl Varlol. s.id against d,-

nndlnlIt, hIr Fald husband: d],rxleing a -at'nra-
$lain of prop)rty in hir favor and disPolvirig
fIip, colmunint l ty of n)r ilue) ts 111•Al| 9in11111

; 
whh'h i x-

It. is furtr or rd.,or-l, adiullu ril wl l do+r.P 'm
tfhin the sunid pa'intll1, Anuelliho liiugoin, dol
IIv' further jluanlnt alnlnst and ronovnr
11r,11 hpr Pnhli huI h 1tnal, Minhel Varlol, thi| dltal
atn11 pnraplhl 'rl', l roperty ho hasl rviii'Iv+',, ho-

lulllogie t1, hbur. l1, owit: Iw'o t.houan1d 1,nd P1luIy
dola'r•, with privile•g

o ,  
lonflrredl law to,

mrirrid womlln, and with ln gal litrll','t fil1 ill~
unotlnt lthove, nin nt.ionrd ttnId from judi"in I 'In-

mand. viz: J. noS 2I, 1477, mntil Iniul.
It IP fill "lh +r onr lir +.d , ru lin dln." l a n dtrl , | 'ri '+ne d

thalt plamitil hon mnIl will' In hrby nothoriz-d

11I Jill oI+th
r  

prop"rll P u l y V v'q'luirl by fi-r
Pptarntr i h•-nstrv. huifonldaut, Il,"h.l Vari' l,
to ptnV till ,',,tP ,f ,uit,

Jl i g W
• f

i , .tiganod JUIV 2. 1177.
w. T Hi'fUNTOIN.

Ju g ,f th 1 Fn, Ib iPin tio: ;urt,

In testimnony whnrnof I hav1 h'rlountn Pet my

hard a lt vfled thn e1al of t 
s' 

+t|l r "urt at theI
city of Nov rhlann, on this thirhd vof July, In
th1 yar of our Lord Ien othouslqnd1 rig't hu1n-
drd !nd ul ov1 nty-P#v,% . il d this 1,1l1' bankdrl

arol Ihint year of t iro iodlp.ndnln p of tho Unih,,,

MU'ClhEIION N4OTICE,.

,urreinlon of ElizIbethl Monroy. Widow
of Chiarles if ytolvty L caortIs'.

.ECOND DIHTIIICT COURT FOR TIfE
kJ parish o' OrlrIas, Ns. ;io MIC i-Whereas,
LOuise 1',IIsi' tJI s petitioned tite eonrt for
Iettol• f aid l in istrtlonl on the es•tl, of tlhe
Into Elizahi.h .MI'nrov, witdo* of C irltes HypO'-

hereby given to all whim it maly ,inrnrn. to
shJow nause within itP days why Itt l,rilyer of
the said pititliner shoubl not bI grantelld.

liv ordrr ff the 'court.
nu7 lI I f' .IIJOIN IIEIIErT, Clerk.

u ~rPe"sonl of Jean Bapilate Fabint, Mr.,
tint Mrs. Ro;;inat Fa obi tnt (borrn Noelert, his
wif I.

EC'.()NI) IItH'TI'CTIT ('C)URT FOIl TIIE | PAIl-
tish of Or'lans. No. -. lrw.il-Whll(re•s, Joan

Itnptisti FaJinig Jr.. hats p•titioned the h'ourt
for letters' if nifiiinstratilon o•n the estate of
the lute hln ati-t i e F bint ,a.* Hr.. lland Mrs. Itlu-
siit Fatin, (hurn Negiert , his wifi', d iiuised,
initoistate. Notit' is hI-rhyt given to nll whom
it, alll i ii 'n'rn to sh )ow c llnus within tiln tiy•s
why Ite prnwyr ''f thuIsi ptllttit eurslhtjld ,nlit
hie gr(nted.
BIy ordlier of the ivnrt.
__117 it i JOHIN HERBF• T. Clerk.

MresalosIn of lIaptiate Filing.
SE;Cl ONI DINT I'I'T OUt'r U oit 'ritl IPAR-
l iu of Or ()l'eIs. No. :I•r,--l -Whtre-i. Mrs.

tiutiani Fibing. wvife of (thas. (ltimani htis eIt-
tin' d the o' urt, fi r lIetlers if admjinstiln trrltio

n it-e . tnlte of tie lats Baptist FiirItg. I'e-
iausedt . lnt'stnait. Notile' is hereby gvel to, ill
whot it IInyl r.one'a'rnl, to chll ow ctal•s within tenll

days why tho prayer of the e iltit patitiont•r
should not• t ,h grnl td.

By ordir ofI the io llrt.
nuit 7 r 'I* Jol N HERBERT. Clerk.

Surcesslon of J. Payne Thlomas.
SIECONI) 1)1'STIC[tT COURT FOI 'THE I'AR-

17 ish of ()rleans, No. :i9,Ol57-Whterea,. E. T.
Parker, puhil' aidministrator, hts pilitioneId
the•curt for litters of administration on tho
estate of the late J. Payne Th'nioms. dit ,,etd,

Intestate. Noti e Is h.•ereby given to all whom it.

mlay conicern to show e•'ls` within ten daiys why

the prayer of I hi said Ltitioner should not tbu
gra:nte d,
By order 'of the ceo rt.
au4 S Ci .IOI[N HI EtBErT. (Clurk.

Successlon of Auguntus Stuart.
SECON)D DISTRICT COURT FOIL THE PA R-
' ish of Orleans, No. a,,,lit-Notice is h•:reby
given to ttie erediturs of this estate and to arlt
other persons herein Interesated, tio show ause
within ten days from the present notitlluation, if
any they have or an .whly the aveount presented

by Mrs. Widow A. Htuirt. titfamentfrY exi 'iu-

trix of the ithieiasei shoult not te aptroved
and horotlogaid. and the funds distriouted in
acucor Tnee therewith.
Il;y order of the court.
au4 r of" JOHN HERBERT, Clerk.

succeslIon of Mrs. Victolr' Gulchard,
duseted widow of Martin 3Iagloire Gui-
.hard.

SECOND DISTRICT COURT FOR THE PAR-
1 ish of Orlceans. No. 3.i.ft-Whereas. Leo-
poil Guirhard, Jr.. has petitioned the 'ourt for
{ltters of administration on the estate of tht

late Mrs. Vietoir' Guichard, dle'cased widow of

Martin Magloire nGui hard, deceased, intestate.
Notice is hereby given to all whom it may on-
earn to show ,autl within ti.n days why the,
prayer of tihe said petitioner should not tie
granted.
Bv order of tthe court.
ant s 1" JOHN HERBERT, Clurk.

Succession of Thomas Torple.

sECOND DISTRICT COURT FOR THE PAR-
a i- of Orleans. No. 3".)l12-All ,prsons having
-laims againist the abnt hv. su.aession are re-

quested toi prisrnt thi- sam' within ten days
from da'e to the iunder ignedl.

WVILLIA - H. REYNOLDS.
Administrator sue,-.isin of Thomas Trpie.

(Iron Worksl Delord, corner Fulton street,
Nw Orleans. au2 ; 11

CONSTABLE SALEN.

F. J. Gasquet, Agent, vs. Wm. McLaughlin.

1IfRST JUSTICE COURT FORI THE PAR-
Sish of Orleans, No. 15:s--By virtue of a writ

of fleri facias. to mn' directed by the H Ir. J.
Paris Childress, First Justice ,t the• Y-ai'' int
and for the parish of Orleans, I will pr,',:ed t~,
-ell at ublite auntion, at moy wareh, •e, N..

1:19 Julia str,,t, or 't'UEDAY Augut 7, lt7.
at 12 •,.li-k m., the following de-cribt d prop-
erty. to wit-

ONE LOT OF FRAMED, finished and unfin-
ishld.

ONE LOT OF PICTU.RES.
Seized in the above entitled and numbered

suit.
Terms-Cash on the spot.
jy28 au 7 J0L.N F. WOOD, Constable.

LILIENTHAL,'S

PHOTOIRAPH ART UALLERY.

1i ............ UANAL STREET .............•91

TrJUiiO) BUILDINGH.

Tbla well knownr cstatllAhmnnt Is the Iargest
land ml t ,onmlete la th•n itir of New Orleans.

The ttyln, o Lii'td ' ra made ty

iLAMBEItT'S PERMANENT PIROCE.'N

iren s"A niyt hing tit h:Wat Pi made at other!
allesrit,.
N,, on, who Is fully aware of the snperlor' rd

of thlt proens, will go t-.lth extente and trou-
hln to hnav, n pl,'turn takon that in a eary ehor
tlim will fld.

I g'mararn•tn th- LAMIIE•T to be 'nly olo-
turn that WILl, NOT l FADZ.
rnyn rrn

IIiENRY KLUN1OU,

LITHOGRAPHER, ENGRAVER
"-AND -

P Jt. I 1~ T 3R "I.,
1I11...... ... .Mlngazlne 't rr i ,. .. .. ill1

i ,W 0lLi ' ". I A.

All rk , i. iite,d nt N, torila k triv•a, iy2. v-

NEW OrLEANS LA4GER DBEER.
CASPA.R LtSSE,

NOl. ,470 and 4 4 c:lrtres atreet,

Anvonn'et to thu ,, ritprlators of BEER
HA L()O1~iu, iln • t•, li publ5., that having onm-
ilitel hit imrritnse i,Iaratus for mannfac-
uring

LGOER. BEER,

He is oroptar',',ti, eoll the ,.mue AT A LOWER
PRICE than a+r othter IIOMIV-MADE ARTI-
OLE, anrd ,Iof giood ,nal 'yv as any slmilar arti.

le Drroduold I th., Uiitn , I n1tAt . , mhrI m

CONSUMPT ION
t'ostlt'rtl, Curred.

All un ffrrR from this dldsease who are anxious
to be eurtitd shoitul4 tryl)t. KSI,4NR'J S CEL.•-
BRATED CONSHUMPTIVE POWDERiS. These
tiowdera nre the 'rl preparatilon known that
wll cure CO''NSUMPTIOyON and all dlsaspoe of the
THIOAT AND LUTNtfGS-indned, so sttong i
our faith in tlhutm. and aljo to convince yon that
til•,y trer no hulll hug., we will forwartjto vary
tllieror. bty [naiil, puost pVail, a IRE TRIAL

BOX.
We, don't want yrour money until yon are

perfeotly Gatitfl4,t of their curative DowRrs,
If youir lite i wor,'th Rlaving, don't delay in# iving
thS•i, Pi'oWDEI 8 a trial, as they will surely cure

I'rile, for lare box 1,. sent to any part of the
Unitedt Hitatj•' or Canada by mall on raeeipt of
orlot. Addreaa

ASH & ROBBINS,
anrl iv i, t FultBon street. Brooklyn. N Y.

Southern Shoe Factory
oF .JtoHN ) IAnEN i

b ant a8s Catu)a street, New Orleans.

TO ALL 3OUTTIERN CITIZENS.

I au of the same opinion as yourselves and
am determined to beao build up the maufaneo-
turing interest of our native 8tate in order to
hely the lahoring classes and keep the ooner
which would ot herwisee go to the North, athote.
About a year ago I started my Faetcry, ared
using the boat material and rDayin my an
promptly, I have been enabled to tend my
business and suppotn00 women an ildr
that would have otherwise left the tte.
order still to increase my Factory, I woul
earnestly call upon the merchants, not only
the city. but of the whole country, to gyve me
ther aide and encouragrment. Vome adtle

del4lPv JNO.THA4EN

DR. FARRIP,
A REGULARLY EDUCATED PHYSICIAN,

Continues to givn his ENTIRE ATTENTION to
the treaitmrnt of v.enereal and private diseases.
irt'eot r'leao •ulred in a short ttime. Lrngstand-
ing rcolstituttional ailments are treated with un-
Laralletl ed suI'ess. Hpermatorrheea, Seminal
Wi.kn'ss or Nervous Ibility and Impotency,
as the result of evil habits in youth or excesses,
which prodlne some of the following effects: As

nmissions, ,lotehes, debility. drisadporenl
dizziness, nervousness.dimnfeof sightc, ough.
constipation, cinfusion of ideas, and unfitting"
the victiu for busi ness or marriage, are speedily
cured. A physician who confines himself ex-
elusively to the treatment of a e rtain class of
diseases must poss'ess greatski ll in that spe'ial-
iv. A medical pamphlet for two stamps.
Medlifines sup lied. Consultation free. Cures
guarantekd. Hours: 9 a. min. to7 p. m.; iundays
rom 7 a. nln to i p. n. Office No. 24 Exchango

I'hwIe. biitween Canal and Custombouse.,
mvli

.I ULLIO,

PORTItAIT PAINTER.

No. 3 tarondelet Street, New Orleans.

Portraits from life
or from pictures of
the dcceased (in oil or
crayon, from $2 to
$150.

My ART GALLERY

is invited to visit It at
pleasure.

F. BUSCH,
GUN AND LOCKSMITH,

No. a2 Commercial Place. New Orleast..
DELL HANGING, IRON RAILRINOS, AND

B General House Work attended to at short
notice and reasonable prices. Also Vaults
Locks and Copying Presses repaired; Duplicate
Keys of all descriptions made. Bate repair
ina a aoecialty my9'77 ly

LEWIS' PREPARATION

of Fine Cast Steel to the Sulphuretted Duat.

Those having used and tested the value
of this compound are respectfully informed
tihat it can be hla at the Drug *Sore ofi . L.
LYON and many other druggiats of this city.

To the uninitiated and skeptical I will say
that, in placing it before the publdc, I have de-
viated from the whole conclave of inventors "of
the surest and best anti-bilious medietnas." etc.
I allude to their invariable seeresy of ingre-
dients. The usual and only other mode in pro-
during Sulnhuretted Iron is by the hydrogen
procem' . wthere it is made by nundreda of
pounds for the commerce of the world, and is
not to be dipende't on, a it contains too great a
Proportion of carbon (chareoalk which cannot
r avoided in the process of their manufae-
turing it.

This SHulhuret of PRefned Steel is the pure
sulphurs-t of e.'el, having not a particle of for-
eign matter in it, combiaation. It is made by
hand.

Those eminent professors of chemisty and
physicians of France, together with the United
t tates Dispensatory. state that the great object
in administering iron is to get the greates
quantity into the gastric juice of the stomach,. a
it is intendad to renovate and purify the blood,
and its known value as a tonic.

I my4 tf W.T. L.

. JAMES LINGAN,

ATTORNEY AND (.OUJTSELLOB AT LAWi

InY 12 3 l Grer street.


